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Vol. 47, No. 16 I-Jo,varcl l/11iversi1y, \Vasl1inglon, D. C. 1\11ril 9, 1965· ~~~~--''--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.!.-~-'-~~ 
Town Meeting at Rankin Chapel 
by· Cayleatha Rro1v11 .. 
Jli ohiioh ted b )' ren1arks front Sen ;; lor T\obc rt K enn ed)' , the n o · 
fir st publi c. to11·n n1ceting of the D. C. Citizens fo r l~ etter Publi c 
E ducation, Inc. conYened in Andrei> R ankin Chapel Sunday, iVl arch 
28. 
SponsoreJ by th e uniYersity's Citizenshi p Project under J)r. 
R obert l\ l arti n, Depa rtin ent of G0Ycrn1ncnt, the p rograni fea tured 
as speaker Dr. llobert C. Ll oyd . "l~ffo1:ts to identi fy II01ra r cl ' vitl1 
the co1n.111uni lv., n1 otivates the Citizenship Proj ert. stated ])r. !\'far· 
ti r1. 
''A o·leam i11 he1: eye,'' started 
the Cf PE Mr. I{orsky, in ~1rs. 
Arthur J. 1Goldberg's eye. Rep-
1·cscnt:ing A1·t a11d Lite1·atu1·e 
('vriter), t he wife of the Sl1-
p1·eme Cou1·t Justice co11cluded 
the program 'vith "D1'. ·Lloyd has 
learned the hard 'vay. We \vill 
have ~o g1·ow and find our · owrr 
\Vay. The dist1·ict is starting a 
l n in trodu1' inz th e inodcrator for the, 11ro!!raJ11. Charle; 
' ' 
A. : little s]o,v, but 've' ll get there:" 
Horsky, Ad\1isor to tl1e P 1·eside11t, 
N a tional Capital Affai1·s, D1·. 
Martin ide t1tifiecl him ·as the 
.':111id,v i_fe of CBPE.'' 
' 
African Independence 
• Celebrated in · ramton 
•.•· e 
't. 
In turn, J'>! rs. Eleanor B~ Sn1ol-
· 1ar Vice P:i·esid ent of CBPE, n~t1:­
' rai:,d its( 01·igin. Alone 'vith 
ll! rs. Arthur J . Goldberg and 
others f1·om the U i·ban Sc1·vice, 
·she exp1ainec1 that tl1e.y 01·ganized 
"to help schools nleet problems of 
the changi11g J1eeds of our co111-
munity.'' 
" It is a challenge to be an African ... toda y." '!'his s tate1nent •• 
expressed b y Gershon Collier, the AnuJassador of Sierra J,cone; 
Speakin p: on "Public Schools 
and Private Citizens," DT. Lloyd 
exclaimed ''hO\'\" the Baltin101·e 
project had demonstrated wh~t 
private citizens can do fat· pub11 c 
school s .'' Experienced in the sub-
ject, D1·. J_.1oyd i s Adn1ir:ist1·at ive 
Assistant to the Superintendent 
~f Balti1no1·c P ubli c S cl1ool s a 11d 
f o1·111e1· staff coor~nator of Ilal-
,ti1no1·e Cit"ize111s S<:l1ool A clviso 1 ·~r 
· Con1111ittee. 
• 
epitomized the prog ram of tl1e African Freed@m Day Pre-AnniYer· 
sar~· P1·og r·a111 in C1·nmton Auditoriu111 0;11 Tl1ursda)7 , AJ11·i} 1. 
TI1e progra111 consisted of three 1 'vhose underlying 
theme 'vas th e challenge of a changin!' fric•; an address b y tire 
A11,1bassador of Sierra Leone; a questio1 and ans1ver period;. and 
•• 
cu1 111ina tecl in a 1·eception. 
Altl1ougl1 the mood of the prog ram \Vas, for the inos t 1>a1i, of 
an inforinative nature, the audience·s en1otions ,11·ere visibly touched 
on a 11umbe1· of occasions. '.I'he1·e 
' • 
Howarcl University Cl111plains (I. tor.) H. Albion Fcrrt>ll (Episcop:1l), 
D1.•vid H. Eitton (Metltodist), a11d Jcrcrniult Kellil1e1• (Llltl1olic) 
chsen'C tt }JOverty-stricken neigl1borl1ood adjacent to tl1e How<1rd 
. ' 
c<1n1p11s. Political scientist W. Astor Kirk urges tl1c 11atio11'~ cl1urcl1es 
to becon1C 1nore in,,olvcd in tlte ri11ti-po,·erty cn·o1·t i11 an 1arti1·Ie i11 the 
April iss11e ·ot' tl1e llo1varcl U11ivers;ty Mc1gaz.i11e ( sec OBSOLETE 
IDEAS ..• , page 4) 
Eleven . Medical Students 
Named To Honor Society 
El even Ho,vard U nive rsi ty m edica l s tud ent s h ave been· elected 
• 
• 
I11 a sinil il~1r j.!1·oup -to the one 
.no'lv in Wash ing-ton, D. C., CRPE , 
and to one in Det1·oi t 1D57-58, 
Baltimo1·e citize11s i11 1962 coop-
erated 'vith the sch ool board, 
studi es, obse1·ved, a11d n1a<le i·ec_-
omn1endatio11s to i111p1·ove 'the sys-
ten1 there . 
,,·as lot1d ap1Jl~1t1 se as the i111age 
of Co11g·o 111a1· t>•1·, Pat1·ice J_.u-
111u111ba, ft ashl,"'cl b1·ie tly upon the 
sc1·een du1·i 11g· a filrll. A lso, the 1·e 
'''e1·e sl1outs of ag-1·ce1nent .and ap-
plause as the Ambassado1· ein-
phati cally declared that.. " \''e are 
p1·o'ud to be Af1·ica11s.'' 
Today, the African has ceased 
to be the ' 1,vhite n1an's 1Jt1 i_·den.'' 
Today, the African proudly de-
cla1·es hi s p~11·ity \\·ith all 111e11, 
i·ega1·dless of i·ace. T oday·, the 
A f 1·ican 'vi sl1es t o rid his conti-
11e11t of the s l1ackl es of colo11ial-
:-\ fl1e~Jnt1t 
• • l·o11ltt1111ng ~0111e 
t:\111 ~lilpers ~'t1s 
' ' ('I')" ittlJl(lr-
}o~t Oil t1lC 
to n1embers hip in Alpha Omega Alpha n a ti ona l h onor socie ty iri • 
1nedici11 e.- 11-ie g 1·oup i11cludes six seniors a11d fi ,-e_ ju1 1 io~s \\'ho 
have atta ined high sch olastic records and 11"h o sh o,1: pro1nise of 
becoming leaders in the medical p1·ofession. 
D1·. J_,loycl atti· ibuted 1nuch o:f 
the ''a1l1)a1·e11t success of the p1·0-
g 1·a111'' to tl1e ~1clviso1·y 11at~1·e of 
the committee. the r egularity of 
con11n t111 icatio11 \vith the P 1·esicle11t 
and St1pe1· inten dent of the Boar&; 
ai1d the l)e1·i0<.lic 1·e1101·ts to t11e 
school staff. 
Certai n benefits of the program 
ht enumerate() 've1·e, inc1·c:.1sed 
:m aintenance a11d opet·ation of 
school b11ildings, a 11e\V set of 
p1·01notional pol icies i11 the 
schools, ancl the i11c1·eascd i11-
volvement o f n1a11Jr citizens i11 
p t1b1ic edt1cation . 
I At length, Mi ss Fl axie Pink.ett, 
P 1·esidcnt of the CBPE, g 1·nc101.1s-
ly presented Senator Robert Ken-
~edv \\'ho s l1e tPstifies has ' 1e111-plo~~~cl g1·pa t c11e1·g-y and l'esou1·~e ­
ft1l11ess'' in \\rorking against in-
adequacies of oppo1·tunit:,1 • 
}l.l 1;en1n1·l<i 11g-i Se11ato1· Ke11ne-
'dv en1phasized the need ' for 
.. '' . 
''•ri·eate1· publi c interest man1-
h • • 
fested by son1e kind of intensive 
effo1·ts hy . all g1·ot1ps 1·ega1·dl ess 
of race or econon1ic backg1·ound. 
What is necessary stated Se11ator 
Kennedy '' . .. is a grot1p sucl1 
as this.'' 
H e added that the same efforts 
being- made in civil 1·ights should 
be made in education. Since 
''many peoµl e do not .,vant suc-
cess in a 50 p er cent Neg1~0 popu-
lation city, t o niake schools and 
r ec1·eation inadequate is pa1·t of 
the scl1eme.'' • 
Et1din g the p1·og1·an1, th i·ee 
C.BPE boa1·d me111bers i·ep1·escn t-
ling variot1s aspects of the com-
n1uni~~ emphasized tl1e import-
ance of equal ppportunity of ed-
t1 cation. 
This was especially so in the 
arts as related by Mrs. Robert J. 
Nash. artists and chairman of 
the Friend s oJ the A1~ts in Pul)lic · 
Schools. 111r. Robert M. Weton, 
t1-ia1 exami11e1_· fo1· the F ccle1·a1 
Po'''et· Com1nission rep1·esented 
the profesisons. 
fi1· ... 1 
1
11001· of tl1e Uni,·er8iiy 
Cc11ler· Oil 1~11CSll<1y. It c~n­
t:1i11cll grt1d111.1te scltool Jl<l[JCrs 
co,·c 1·i11g 11101:e tl1 t1t1 :1 , -ear's 
.s t11dy fo1· tllrcc co11rsc~. 1\ S lO 
1' he ne1v ind.uctees are 1101v meml>e rs of Gan1n1a Cl1apter for 
th e Dis trict of Colu1nbia o f Alpha On1ega A l]Jha. The chapter 1vas 
establi shed at I·Io1va rd in 1955. Dr. J ose1>h I,, Jollnson, professor 
of phys iology, serves as secretary-treasurer o f the chapte r ancl its 
ci1 ie f executi,-e officei·. - · 
• 
l S!ll . rC,\'ard ·is ofTPrcd fo1· it s re- · 
It is ,vith the last ~tatement The ne\v membeTs of the medi-
that the ftr·st filn1 de,alt{. .Titled ro,·ci· -. Cont~l("t Briitr,·lift , 797- cal society are: 
"Afr ican Unity"' it depi cted the I285 or 1he Dean'• Office, Avran1 Michael Cooperman (Se-
highlig-hts of the forrnation of of So<'ial \"\' ork. nior) 135-39 226 St., Laurelton, 
the Organization of African S"h L A 
U) 'l'h OAU h' l . I ., N. Y. B. . Brooklyn Col-Unity (QA . e ''v Jc' lege. 
has a s one of its fo1·emost ob-
jectives, the ei·adicatio.n of coloi~- Albe1·t I saac Davis (Se11io1·) 2009 
i a li s tn fi·om the Af1·1can co11t1- C1·t1gc t· A\1e ., B1·011x, N. Y ., B.S., 
nent \Vas established in h1ay of Q11ec11s Coll ege, 
19G3'. APf'I U halls Martin Gregory Dillard (Senior) 
Many believe that it may be · {'./ . QrS · · • 801.3 Ingleside Ave., Chi cago, IH., 
the first step to,vn1·d establishing Dre~dO .,.,,
1 
'T'ra· z'ns B .. A., University of Chicago, 
an United States of Af1·ica. I n I' J u 1 1 t 1 J Steven Philip Ka1111e1· (Junio1·) 
dd 't"o to 1·en1ovi'11g the s tign1a J 14 Albemarle Rd ., Brooklyn, N. a i i n On fl1arch 23 and 24 , 1965, 
of colonialiSJ11 f1·on1 the -~f1·ica11 T . ,. b d f Al Y., .A...B. , F1·a11klin & l\.'.l a 1·s l1all 
k ''F1·eedp111 1·a111 s oun or a- C 11 M s L I I d u · continent, the organization see ·s o ege ; £ •. , ong s an ni-
l ·t· 1 d" 1 t ' ban1a, (leparted froin Union Sta- versity, to p1·on1ote po 1 tea ' 1P oma tc , ti on c~1;i:·i·ying abot1t one hund1·ed 
edll'·atioi1al cultural and eco- h Char]os .Da, ]0 111itchel (Junior) 
. ' . ' . and fif y f1·e~dom ma1·che1·s eac " ,,_. 
11om1c c.oop~1·at1 011 . i:o,vev.er, da . l\f st wei·e heavily bui·deiled· 618 Smith St., Wen ton , Texas , 
B.A., North Texas State .Coll ege 
of all .A...f1·1ca11s is pa1-,amount. nly 1,a ks ' and V.'ill pai·ticipate in Mo1·to11 Joel Scheinbat1m (Jun-Furthern1ore, even in n1any of th fi l d . f th S I to ior) 2908 Avenue X, Brooklyn, 
the countries that have been lib- . Me t 11 ~ ri~;Foeedome Meamrcah,, W.Y., B.S., Brooklyn College, 
el·ated (26 since '1960) the evils on goniery r .. · 
T B h d 1 d f Victor Fitzg·erald Scott (Junior) of colonialism have left an endur- en i rot ers an Sp e. gee; 0 Leigh Cliff, Harrington Hundreds 
i11g ma1·k.· A111bassador Colli ~i· ~p~a ,Phi Omega ei·vtce ra- Sn1ith· Pa1·ish, Be1·n1 t1da
1 
B.S., 
listed the niain point of trou?le t ·n1ty and three Ho,var~, stu- McGill University, . 
as the r)a1·titioning of Afr1ca d nts, volunte1·ed to act as mar-
without regard to ethnic, t~ibal shals" . t the poo;·s of the c~,aches David Joseph Seff (Senior) 2422 
or linguistical elements of society. each d y. Th~ir JOb 'vas to make Liberty l-Ieights Ave., Baltimore, 
The p1.0g 1·am, which had a su1·~ e ch pe.1·son .boa1·d1n~ the Md., B.S., Unive1·sity of M a1·y-




The Sigma Xi Science Society, 
sta1·tecl its annual inclt1ction ·per-
iod ,,-ith a p1·0-g·1·an1 i11 f1·eshn1an 
assembly on .llfarch 23, 1965 . The 
society, \vhich 'vas - found ed at 
Cornell University in 1886, . is 
n1ade up of people in the field s of 
bio1ogy,. chemis tr:v·, physics , home 
• • • 
econo1n1cs , 111a thematics, 'psychol-
ogy, m ec.licine and the ea1-th sci-
ences. 
T he n ames of p1·ospective .n1effi-
be1·s of Sigma Xi a1·e now being 
s11b1n itted to a revie,ving board. 
Induction of ne\v me1nbe1·s will 
take place i11 May. T·he main pur· 
pose of the society is the encour-
agen1ent of origina1 investigation 
i11 scie11ce, pure and applied. 
Dr. Roy C. Darlington of the 
Physi-cs department, int1·oduced 
t he speaker, · D1·. H e1·n1an R. 
Branson, H ead 6f the Physics De-
pa1·tment. D1·. Branson, a stimu .. 
lating a11d \Vitty sp'eaker, , Pre-
sen'ted the topic , ''Science In The · 
Image of Man.'1 various del ays, became more in- of !lockwell s boys (America~ Melvin Douglas Smith (Senior) 
teresting as it progressed, reach- Nazi Party) nlay show up. 98 Ashby St., S.W., At lanta, Ga., 
ing its maximui;n interest during The1·e \ve1·e a doze!1 01· more ~.BI B.S., l\'Io1·ehot1se College, H e b1·ought out how sci'ence is 
the qtlestion and ans,ver periocl. ag·ents at the ~~at1on, alo:ig with Alvi11 V erno11 Thom as, J1·. (Jun- involved in almost everytJ:iing 
Operation Ci·oss1·oads Af1·ica, ina11y focal police,. check1n? ~he i.91·) 124 \V. Buck St., Patil sboro, from civil rights demonstrations 
,vh ich is a pi'og1·am i11 \\'hi ch t1·acks, ] the u11de1·s1de and in side N .. J., B.S., University o.f P ennsyI- to the r ecent space · flight. The 
yotlng· A111 e~·ic~1ns yolttnteei· th.ei1· of· ~he :coac.h~s . and the platfo1·m vania, Neg1·oes' s t1·ugg1e for obtaining 
sei·vices to aid Afi·ican count1·1es , fo 1· explosive ch a1·g·es. Of the R onald . Sylvestei· Wi nkle ( Sen- eq11aljty has been boosted by sci· 
was dealt ,vith in nvo fi l n1s. This fourteen marshals present Tues- ior) 643 37th St., Richniond, Cal. ence proving that no one race is 
volunteei· pi·ogi·atn ,vhich is co1n- day, the 23rd, t~ r;i we1·c i·epresent- B.A., University of Califoi·nia. st1pe1·ior to another. Science in 
posed of both ,vhites a!\d blacks, atives of Zeta Phi Chapter, A- regard to the space fl ight is i;nost · 
leads one to 'vonder about the Phi-0. evident. • 
fate of the whitP ma11 in· A f1·ica. Th e 1 F1·eedom Tl·ain s 've1·e 6i ,,il l'ig hts demonst1·ato1·s i11 t he Di·. ;B1·anson1 pointed out how 
An1ba ssador Collier r elated a sponsoied b'q the · Church of · South and else,vher e, seve~al important it is f9r us to be a'vare 
motto of J{e1,yan raci a l polic:-1. Ch1·ist ~he. R~tleeme1·. This i~ not B !·~the1·s, i11 addition to those pie- of what is goir;g on a i-ound. us. 
"Let us live together." "Let us th·e first time\ t hat Zeta Phi has ket1ng-, served coffee and hot He concluded hrs talk by saying, 
live togethe1·'' for it is ou1· only ,vo1·ked '\Vith this chu1·ch. · Du1·ing chocolate p1·ov·ided by Ch1·ist the\ ''If \Ve don't drink f1·om' the in-
hope 'vhether in Afri ca or Ameri- the pic'i:eting at the. White House, Redeen1er Church, other organiz- tellectual trough freely, it will be 













v •• 1 . . J.7, !'litt, .16 196;) 
, 
Foul Play, G. Flay 
• 
T II i•: Jil I L L 1' 0 P 
• 
Student Conservatism at Howard 
/,y Carole ./o.Oe 
;\'.liss Joffe "·isitt·•l ' t11t• t•u1111,11 LJ {'c)1· 0:1 ,\ . <'~~1~ 
' . 
' 
' fx c l1 ~1nge jJ l'<>_;1:c1111s \\1 itlr' otl1c1· <·1)ll c.u. t-. .. (· :1 11 IJe \\111·tl1\\l1i!t• \1e11lt11·ef'.: i11 :1( l1lit it 11 1 tt) r · 11j 1J~ i11.~ 
[ I rlifTe1·f 11t e 11vi 1·011 111~ 11t. 011e f!<li11~ c1 11l' ''. !Je1· ~11t·t·ti, · e .<111 l1i~ Cl \,·11 t111i\' e1·:::.it~. ()11 tl1t_. l~r ·;;111 tlt·i s- lf 1)\\· ­
c:1rcl excl1c111ge it '''as al"(' fc1st·iI1 11ti1 1!.!· I µ ::'('f> f:111tlt1111t11t;1J :-'ir11il;11·it ies ;t t·i~i11!! f1·1)Jll 111<: cltln1i11;_1 1 11~ i' ,; f ;: 
.. I . I I , . 111111or1t~· g:rou1> 111 ><111 . 
'\' l1t11 e1.11·lie r tl1is \ea1· 1111_. f ,i l1i· r·:1I t\i · t~ ~ttic!eiit ( :i:t: iii· il . uii:lt·i· J·fo\\' l-l1·H. \\hic!1 \\' Cl~ fr1u 11<l e<I i11 l.[l67 1(1 111et·t 111<' (lc111;.111<.I fr11· l1i;;l11"1· (~tlt1r·a t iur 1 f;_1c ·il it i1·:-: !111· · 
tl1(~ l1· .:1tlc1·s!1i 1l of l_)1 ·e..~icle1 1 t G1-'011c11·cl 1 :- 1~1~' 13t1tlt·r . \c ite :\ I<) i·ai:-t· tl1e 11C\\l\\·.freecl ~ l a\' t!S i11 tl1e \'\f;1sl1i11!!lo11. (). C. <-!1·ec1. is !!t·11e1·11JJ,· co11~i!ler·e1l tl1 e lea ~li11!! Nc!!r·o cul-
$21.()()(l. tl1c :-:t ucle11t ]Joel)· 111·il· kt'cl U}J its ear~ i11 :!11• !1f ; J1t'~ tl1at <Jl · le~e ir1 f\111t-'1-it·a. ·.I.lie ~<: 11 001 h 1:1$ c11; t'r1 1·11l l111 t•r1l of al;uul 9.()00 i 1 1cludin~r ~1·c1cl11c-1!t· ~111cl~11ls . i.11 rrl t: ili-
last ~01nethi11µ l1 it!· c1 11d ir1te1·esti11g 111i !.! l1t f'( Jlllf' 11t1 ! cJf t\1 c.1t })1)cl,:. c·i11e. i<t \1• t-1r1cl ~C1 t· i al \\'0 1·k. Tl1ere is <I sma ll 1J'e1·c·e11t~1µ-e of \\·l1ite u11der-~· 1·c1rlu ,1Lr~ ;111<1 ct µ 1·f':.1f·t· 1· J>t~r-
1)", ,"peiit ,, 11 tll" Jl tii·i·li,·i,-,. ,-,f·,.1 l'e11l <lr''·e i11 tl1e ·r''"l·c1dua 1e scl1 ools : tl1 c ~1cl111inist 1·•1tior1 i~ a ltr1t111fi11,!.!· lt) 1·eL·r·t1it 111 L11·e. "f'/1c· 1irii\·t·i·.;;i 1, It l.u1·I1ecl otit 1l1at tl1at s1i111 ,,- ~t!'i t11 .. . ~ , _ r-
1·<-·1·ei\1es rl1t1 t· l1 of it-: fi11 c111ci <.1! SUj>J>c11·1 rr·cl lll f!,"Cl\ 't•1·r1111t·11!- s.rJ11r·t·e". V\1-1·1i le ll1i~ rl11 e.~ \1 ;.1\' f' ."<•111t:' r•ll \ it1LJ~ bro11ze l)uff c1 lo ,,·}1·i<·l1 \\·1:1s l<l ;.r1·a<·t' t1L11· <·c11111)u~ ~<1111t~\, l1<·1·e i11 tl11 · 
f!t'Jlf'l '<:1I \ic ·i r1it~ (Jf tl11~ 11e\\' 1 J! 1~ · ~ic: ; 1I e-tl1 1<·;1lif>ll l.ltJ ilrlir1; .. ~:. 1.'ht' r-; l11 -
<l1•11l IJ()t l\ l1t·i11i ~1 1111 t'\\· !1at. t11lt·1·c1r1t uf t\1i~ )'<(1r·t cJf iclio(·\-. Ilia11;.1:rerl 
• • • 
lo Lak;J°t i11 o:.lricle. J{ ,1 tl1e1· ll1c111 1·e!..!."i-t1·cl tl1i~ c1:- <1 ,·ilt' 11tl11c:k <i11 tl1 e 
. . 
sensibilities and i11tellec.t of all concer ned. the .•tuilent borlv lrnded 
it as a rather plavful joke. 
, 
o f us felt that if the joke "';.re further 
tir1µ the i1lec1 a1·ou11d 111ost of tlif' Cot1r1<.:i l r11r111l.1ers ~et·r11 to l1 c1 \·e lo~t 
the idealisti c fer, o r that had .fir,! d~ovr the1n. ' l'ht· 1nt·n1her' had the 
µ:oorl t.:1ste to fo1·get tl1e \' l1oll! :-:.c·l11-·r11e ;111cl rett11·11 lli 
l='olJo,\' i11~ 1l1 i~ ir1cide11t tl1e stucle11t ))ocl~ · l)eµ-1111 1<1 1·1~;!! ~11·c, I it:-
lea<l.er, Jlllr. G. Flay Butler. as a har1nless sort uf "hap "ho had not 
an ou11ce ·of 1nalice i11 his l1 ear·1. \Ve resig11ecl Ol11·seJ,·es to t!1t" fal·t 
tl1clt' he \\ro11id do r1 o t:hi11g \\1 itl1 his t'Otlll(: il a11rl thctl ir1 cluirit:· 1111 1!1i11 (!' 
he 1\'ould probably do no harrn. It 1vas o ur hop." that :Vlr. Butlel" 
would \\·01·k \\·ith 11i~ c:ou 11 cil as 1·;.11·el~· < l ~ J.lo~::.il)lt•. ;-i ri cl tl·1e1·el1~ · . IJrl'-
sent us "'ith as fe11• ren1inder' of ho\\ IHfrlJ,· \\"t• fail~d al Ill(· poll;. in 
I.he last election. 
Mr. Butler, contrary to our modest hopes, had still another 
surprise in store for us. This one had to do 1vith the Elections Com-
mittee . 
'fl1e ElectiorlS Co11u11ittee co11\e11ecl i11 1nicl-~le:11·1 · l1 ir1 .;:1 11 1~ fT01·1 
to prC])a re the format for the upco111inp; LASC elections. 'J'he for1na t 
was to be presented to the J,j\SC on Jlllarch l '). at a >f'herlu l"d 1neei-
i11p:. Tl1e meetirtg \\·as µos1Jo11t>ll 011 <:ll·1·<>l1111 <1f ~1·c1<l11;1te rt~c·o1·<I 
ftxami1111tio11s. u11til 1\fc.11·cl1 2:l. 'rl1c1t 111el•fi11µ·. trJn. \\'(l !-- JlOstf)1111Pcl 
un'til c1 lnter· <1c1t e. 'll1e l~ !e1: t. io11!-- C1)111r11illct·. i11 'ie\\' <if the fc11;\ 
tl1:.1t thl' l_.;\ SC f~<)tl"li lL1li 1111 slctlt:'~ t\1 ;1t tl1i • \r1111i111_1ti<111 (t11l\'{fr1t io11 
should be ht,l d in the 1:1.•t 111·ek of ~1arf'h. and in \' ie11· of the L1rl 
Lhat l\11·. Bt1!lerr l1ncl 1nacle 110 c11)11 ~11·pr1L 11ro,· isi1111:- tc1 1· 1-1 !] ;;1 C11t111 l·il 
meetini!. ll'<lS forced to act \Vithout J, AS'C appro,·al. The coJJ1·en· 
tior1 ,,·as set for .i\JJ1-il G. A11nounce1ner1ls '''e1·e 111 1:1cle i11 c111 efT01·t 
Lo infor1n th e 't.udent body of the date of th<· co111'f•n tion. Special 
atter1tio11 l1acl lJee11 gi\1er1 to the 111·ol1Jp1n t·1f cl10<1:-i11!!· :1 rlate ,,,}1i1·l1 
wot1lcl l'.tl lo,v illTIJlle tii11e for tl11• ;.1rl111i11i.;;tralit)Jl Ill i·l1Pck tl1r t•li~- i­
})ilit,· (if th r , · a1 · ioL1~ 1 ·c1 r1(liclatt-'~ c111<l l<J ;1111101111c·t• ii;; fir1<li11.!.!· to tl11· 
1·c111di<l c1lr~ J,rfo1·f' t l1e,· lef1 fc11· tl1e ~1)1·i11p: },1·pc1k . 
011 April 2 . . i usl four cla)' ~ llero1·f' tl1 e c·o 11\1.•11li1Jll ,,· ,1~ ~cl1t•tl­
ulecl to take place. The Hillt op learned fron1 reliahlt• 'ourt·e> that 
Prf'~ider1t Butl P.1· "'·011lcl· seek to 11n\'e 11or11i11c1tior1~ t i1 k t• j)\ c1c·e cit 11 
Jlater date in orrl<·r to allo'v his fraternit y (A lph a Phi ,\Jpha ) n1ore 
ti1n1• for behind th~ scenes political n1 uneuver,. '1r . Butler di d. in 
fal'i. present a proposal to n1ove the [lat e ha<·k. It appear.>. 110\V· 
ever. that our inf r> rmant ,,·as n1isinforn1ed. \1r. Butler. in pre,enl· 
i11Q' l1is JJr o pos<1l lc.l tl1r Co11 1"1 ·jl. !"iticl 11otl1i11~ r1l10ut Iii:-' (rc1te1·11il)' · 
l-li• appeal. so he said, 11·as made on ly heeausc he had frare that 
•omc of the inder•.' ndrnt •turlrnl> in the ritv n1iµ-ht not hear al,ont 
the srhrdulerl convention . 
1'l1e1·e i.11·e so111P. ir1leJ·t-':-:li11µ JlO~~ il1ilitie~ l1e1·e. ff ,,-e 11ss11ri1e 
that :llfr. Butilers' state1nen t is true the 1nilclest real'tion "·e C'ould 1)os· 
!:'i l1l,· ~11fft·1· '\'Oti l cl l1e <JTl iclle <·111· io~it) · . 1\11~ · l·rnr li on. l10\Ve\1er. 
" ·ould he justified 'inC'e Mr. Butler has taken no sut'h interest here· 
tofore. We n1ust ,!r ive i\>Jr. Butler the hP11t'fit of th!' 1louht-.,.-he is 
our Presiilent. 
· 'f,1·1 LI~ r.011~irle1· tl1e ('1.1.-:.r of ot11· i11fo1·111a11t r111\\' . l .P-1 ~us. i11 s l 
for the sake of ar.,,.. un1ent. assume t·hat '"hat he · repor ted to The fl1:/l -. 
tor ,,.,1,. tr·L1e. Tr 1l1is is tl1f' c<• ~e 1l1e11 '''e l1 <:1ve e,·er·,· 1·ia:ht to l1e 
<listurht•cl \\ith Presit1ent Butler for havinp: had the audaci ty. tp n1is-
reprr•ent hi111self to the student representatives. If the 'info1,11ant 
" ·as co rrect then those independent stu1lents for " ·h on1 :\1r. Butler 
eX])ressed his fatherlv concern h ave every ri,,..ht to ronsirler ihen1· 
~<"1\'f'S in~11lt ed. Tf 011r -i11fo1·n1a11t l1 a~ 1·e1Jortecl t1n l1i a~Pcl fcic· ls to u~ 
then our havin!!: i!1'.norerl his shennani ,Nan• 1rith the 821 .000 n1etal 
• 
ll111T c1 lo in the hopes t.l1at lie ,,-011lcl troul1le us 110 11101·e '''~1<:. i1n1J1·ar-
tical. If our in fo r1nant had valirl revelations. then 1\'e are led to 
helieve that our nonro1nn1ittal l'olicv ha• pro,·oke<l our Prf>"ident 
Ir> rlo an unethical thing. 
We have failed our president for he has ;<iven us clean inrlica· 
firtll OVP. l' tl·1e pn~t \ "f'A. l. that l1 e }1as 110 11otio11 or \\'hat llf' i:- a l1011t. 
.The ;:< uilt is ours . Mr. Butler is only a leader. Y.le has sho,vn that 
he cannot he expected to ex hibit the least l' it of common sense. 
> 
• 
<tclva11tkl[:'"es, _it ac·l·ou11ts, i11 J)~t1·t: 
fo1· the clo111111a11t at111osphe1·e of 
conse1·v1, ti s 111 l1!clcl 1Joth l)~r · the ad-
111i11ist1·clt.ion i111d the stt1cle11t 
body. Letters To T·he Editor 
.'tr l111i11i. f1·t1fi<111 C1;11s1 ·1·1:t1fis111 
' 
• Acl111i is ti·ation co11se1·v~1tis11lo is Praises Us • 
\Ve 11ee(I 1:1 11101·t' t·ffic·ie11t . 1111<l 
dedicated Hill top s tafl'. 
'f1·uly yct11·s, 
Daniel Atulobi 111a11ifl•stcrl n1ai11l.v i11 11011-1·el·og·- Dea1· Edito1·: 11ition 01· tip:ht 1·cg·ulatio11 of all . 
stt1de1~t politi tal g-t·ou})S. 1'11e one I atte11clecl you1· fi1·st '' l 11te1·11~1- E,f. ~-olt•: . 
civil l'ig·hts g·1·oup ,,·h ich is al - tiotial Coffee Hour'' 011 Sunday, Si1·, \ve a ssu1·c you th;,1t w e cl id 
lo\vecl 011 ran11>t1s is tl1e NAACI_) l\ .. lat·<'h 14 · 1 agi·ee aliJiig- \vith 11ot i11tentio11;,1lly b1·i11g- this . tin-
( and students told us that this is other students \vho canie, that it bearable ha1·d ship upon you. 
,,i1·tually 11on-exis tent); if stt1- was indeed a tremendous success. Inasmuch as we have r·ece ived 
dents wish to participate in n1ore · There is a real need for Inter- many con1plaii1ts about the tvpos 
n1ilitar1t civil 1·ights g-.1·ouflS, the~' 1i atio11al fellowship at Howc\1·d, in ou1· pape1·s \Ve feel that· two 
111 ust gp off ra11111t1s ancl wo1·k · and I bel.ieve this ''Coff~e Hour'' nlistakes ir1 one a 1·tic1e is a gi·eat 
,vitl1 otlle1· (•.hapte1·s. A two-yea1·, was a11 ideal way to sta1·t. It adva11een1ent on thP flat·t of our 
two ~ h ur - a - 'veek con1pul sory would be wonderful to see other ' printers. 
ROTC 1·0~·1·a1n for 1111 niale t1n- 0'1·g-at1izations on the campus take As fo1· ou1· <lit·e 11 eed for more 
dergrad also t ypifies the a<ln1in- active part in planning progran1s "efficient and dedicated" staff we 
isti·atio1 '~ 01·ieir1t11tio11. While it to involve fo1·eig11, as \vell as have this to say: If you ar~ as 
is true that every land ~·rant An1erican students. efficient and dedicated a worker 
school n1ust have a11 ROTC pi·o- I 1111derstood, f1·on1 members of as you a1·e a complainer·, then We 
g-1·an1, Ho,,·t:11·c1's requi1·e111e11t ex- the ·striff, that a nt1n1ber of Fae- would welcon1e ~'Ott \vith ope'n 
reeds tl1e _ t'ecle1·al 1·equi1·e11:1f'11t . . ulty men1bers had been invited. I a1·n1s. 
Finally, \vhile the1·e is a corclial \Vas, ho\veve1·, on]y able to see 
a11<l an1>a1·e11tly f1·ictionless i·ela- six oi: sevC'n of these i11st1·t1cto1·s. 
tionship bet,veen administration One can say. 1vithout a douht, Another Complaint 
anrl ~tt1dents, the t1ltimate co11- that the n1a.io1·ity of ou1· Fact1lty • 
t•·ol O\'e1· th e srtt1dents' even apo- 111e111bers. cion't ca1·e anything Dea1· Edito1·: 
litical acti,rities, (st1ch ~ls p t1l)lica- about fo1·eig:n students, An1e1·i can Sho11lrl stude11ts at Ho\vai·d 
tions, 1·eg-iste1·ini:i: of otf-ca111ptis students 01· a11y othe1· kinds of Unive1·sitJr be i·ecinients of med-
f1·ate1·11ity 1Ja1·ties, the 11011-exist- stude11ts'. lt is a shan1e :th3.t als of he1·oisn1 in li eu of ' pe1-soria1 
c11ce of parietals) is fo1111d co11- these a1·e the patte1· 11s 've a1·e ex- satisfactio11 fo1· thei1· f1a1·ticipa-
trary to the st~ndards of the lih- · pected to follow, for we can cer- tion in the Civil Rig·hts Struggle? 
e1·al 1111i~re 1·sity. tainly' do \vithoL1t then1. I t 'vas cJishe:11·te11i11g· to 1·ead the · 
.i\7() St11 l,-.11t R rr . .:i . .:fr111cr Ag·~tin · I s~1y l'ec11 Ull the g·ood letter· f1·0111 i1·atc stu·df'11ts li<lw1-
• ' -
11 ! h 1 Vh 
ThP c t1f' e1·vc1'tis111 of thf 111ajo1·-
it\' ~f s t1de11ts1 niean s t11at the1·c 
is. little 1·esist:\11re to the ''benev-
olent ll~11·ent'' ~1ttitt1de of the acl-
111i11ist1·atio11. A s111all 11t11nbe1· of 
hovs · have prQtested the ROTC 
i·eg.t1latib11, but there is no 01·ga11-
\\·01·k. We'1·e proud to have a , 1ng, . \\•ns t e 1·.e, a so. ' )' 
11e\\'S l)ape1· staff inte1·estecl in, a11d 'vasn't T 1·eeogonize<I by the HILL-
co11c·e1·ned about ::\11 peoples -011 the TOP?'' The de111on st1·ntio11s a·t the 
J-Io'''a1·cl U11ive1·sity ram1>us. \Vhite H ouse, the D1~ f1ri1·b11 011t of 
Complaint 
ized fight to ~·::1i11 inc1·e<1se<l sorial .. 
autono1ny. Perhaps 1nost di sap-. , A 
poi11ti11gj, f1·0111 111v poi11t of \ 'ie\v. 
there i ~ th1• i11 c~ i~e1·ences ---,. i!1 Dc~~11 · Eclito1·: 
sotne cascR, liost1l1ty - to 11a1·t1-
ripatio11 i11 noli t icnl action. 1-Io\\'-
ever, a ~111~111 11t1cleus of political-· 
Iv-oriented sturll'lltS, n1ainly 
SNCC workers. <lo work off-ca1n-
pus, an~ son1e take leaves of ·ah· 
se11 ce ~o \Vo1·k in Mississippi. 
Most o~ the stiudent hody is, by 
thei1· o\v11 acln1.ission. pa1·ty-01·i-
ented, and n1en1hersh ip in n ~ra­
te1·nit)r 01· so1·01·ity is n 11101·1<: of 
])J'estig·c i11 111i111y c·i1·c·les. F.\\1e 11 
fo1· those who a1·C' not ''G 1;e.~k , '' 
the1·e a 1·c matlN' pl1rtie5· and dan-
ces each \Veck-end. In short. t.he 
typical Ho\va11d student corre-
snonds quite cI:ose to the 1niddle-
You had the g·uls lo publish 
the ca1·toon 011 page 2 of 11a1·ch 
26, 1065, ''Hilltop'' issue, so I clo 
hope you will have the guts to 
publish this com111ent. 
'rhe ca1·too11 . \\'hich I ailt su1·e 
YOU lllUSt hnve sanetioned. \VHS to 
;111 i11te11t tt11<i pur·pose v111ga1·, in-
. decent and obsrene. Such , ,vork 
of u1·t a1·e 1·en1i11iscent in maga-
zines branded as obscene. (By the 
\va;:.•, clo students i11clulge in \vhat 
the ct11·too11 .d~picts. on ca1111)11.r:; 
.<11'0 If II ds 1 ). 
Si11rci1·cly 1 
Walter E. Davis 
class Negro in Black Bourgeoisie, 
hy E. Ji'rankl;n Frazier, head of (see .JONES' COR\IER, pg» 4) 
H owa1·d's socioloQ'y depa1·trft.en~ • 
untn his death three years ago. Wan ts Correction 
Classes at H pward do not g:en-
erallv correspond in level to 
B1·a~deis class~s. The)' a1·e quite 
la1·gc a11tl have reading lists n19re · 
elen1e11tia1·y an(i less inte1·e.sting 
than the 1·ei1~ing-s he1·e. Thei·e 
are hO\\•eve1·, seve1·al excell ent 
coU1·ses in Ne.(!.·1·0 sociology and 
history. An ~xtensive prog1·am 
of African sto<ilies offers S\vahili 
an·d several other African lang-
uages. The stticlents clo not study 
\\1ith any visible intensity (except 
t h e science and e11gi11ee1·ing stu-
dents) but do con1plete their re-
qui 1·ecl \v1·ittenl \vo1·k, mo1·e of, 
'vhich is assigned at Howard 
· than of Brand~is. Their assign-
n1e11ts do not cI:o1·e1·spond to our . 
ter111 papers, b\ut resen1ble 'nore 
the w :i.·itten-hfme'\vo1·k assign-
n1ents of high I. school. Students 
also con1nl:v with the administ1·a-
( see OONSER!VATI S~1, pg·. 4) 
-
.. , ' , 
D1•a1· Editor: 
·Mt1y I call ~rot11· ~lttentio 11 to 
the g·1·oss in.iustice clone to my a1·-
ticle ·\vhich \VRS pt1blished i11 the 
Hilltop of 11arch 26, 19G5. 1. 
The last sentence in n1y first par-
agraph reads: We are silent be-
cattse thei1· point of view does not 
fall in line 'vith our \Vay of think-
• 
! Ilg'. 
2. In paragraph four, the 
clause begi11ning \Vith ''if'' 1·eads: 
If people like Mr. 11eredith and 
his SUJ)po1·te1·s will use thei1· 
brains and pens like their Afri-
cat1 i·elati\'es, who have b1·0J.;:e11 
the shackles of 1vhite don1ination. 
I hope you would not mi_11d i·e-
publishing my article, as well as 
ipologizi11g to 1ne fo1· Cl'e<liting 
. me 1vith this type of Eng·lish that 
appea1·ed in pa1·ag1·aph fou1· of 
n1y _article. 
' 
Justice a11.d at the C<tpitol s i11111ly 
'vere not stag-Pd to ;1ckr1ov1ledg-e 
the p1·esence of ~ln i11llivi<lt1nl or 
g1·ot1p. Neg1·oes d e111a11 di11g· f'11ee-
clo111 for Ne~·1·oes \va1·1·ant no out-
pour of praise. The hun<l1·eds o 
<lemonst1·ato1·s picketed fo1· a ces¥ 
sation of police br·utality, for fed-
e1·al inte1·\re11tion in Alaban1a a11d 
·foi· c(institutional voting i·ights: 
no·t for p1·ess 1·ecog11ition. · 
There is no doubt that your 
cove1·age of ''Seln1a Wecl''' \vns 
(see !, ETTERS. pag·e 3) 
'fltc llillt<>I> . 
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'!'he l-lo\\1 :011 ·(! U11ive1·s itJ1 }~x-
(·l1a11g-c Stt1cient l{e<-·eptio11 \\1 <1s 
helcl i11 the Pcr1tl1ot1s'e ;\t1 cli to1·it 1111 
on St1ncl<t:i,1 , M;.11·cl1 21 . .1·1·0111 :~:00-
ii :00 p.nl, 
'fl1e1·c~ ' ' ' l'?'e ;1r1111·c>xi r11 ::ttel;.' :~o 
stt1clc11ts p1·C'st•nt <tt tlit· 1·ec·c•11tic111. 
'fhc)' \\·c1·e i11 ,·a1·ious c·o11\·C'1·si-1 -
, tion;.1] .c·1·oll'ps i11 ,,·hich they clis-
t·t1S1'0cl thci1· c·XJ)1:~ 1·ie11c·es <lllcl i'ti-
tt11·e J)\tt11s. Sc\'t'i'<ll of the stti-
clentf' ex111·cssecl the llesii·e t0 g·o 
into the l' e::lct• C'(11·11s t1po11 l'Ot11-
11letiot1 of <'0lleg·e. Ot' ·11a1·tic·t1lc11· 
i11t.e1·est ,,:as 011e t'e111a]t._• stude11t 
1· 1·1l1n Bt1('!.:;11 ell ,,·}10 saicl s l11::• 11:-1(1 
al1·cc1cl~' l)CL'Ji 3l'l'Cpted irit.o t.l1e 
Co1·ps n11c1 \\1 ~1s info1·111e(I th~lt sl1(-• 
l1 H<1 t(> lca1·11 to lie fl ri1 i(l\\' ii'c~. 
1'he stucll'llts atte11cli11~· J·l ri\\' -
:.lt'tl 011 tl1<:> exc·han_trC' l11·og:1·~1111 
\\'e1·c· /'1·0111 Bt1c:l~11ell . \Villia111~ . 
:·11111 C:t1 11 11c<:tiet1t c·olleg·es. ThesC' 
stucle11ts \\'e1·e :.1t HO\\'a1·(l t'1·0111 
t!1e 1 !I th to the 22iici of l\'l a1·c:h. 
~e,·e1·al stt1cle11ts f1·0 111 J{o,\·~11·11 
,,·ho a1·(' 11a1·tic·i1)ating i11 tl1c <·x-
• c:l1atlg'(' r 1·og1·a111 \\' ill atteJill 
Rt1<·k11e ll <iu1·i1ig: the. s1J1·i11g b1·1.~<lk 
~i11c·e c:};.1s~cs at Btt<·knell \\'ill still 
' l1e i11 sessio11. 
Ref1·e!;h111c 11ts of st1·a\\'bt'1 · 1·~1 
pu11rl1, t·ookies. ~ind hG>1·s el'oeu\•e:-:. 
\\·e r e s1.1 1·vP<l th1·oughot1t the 1·e-
C'c>ption. 
FL Tower · 
Chi~es Again 
1111 R . A11tl1n1171 lt-illia111~ 
Afte1· a vi1·tua1 · silet1ce of tl101·(· 
t hc.111 t\vo ~1ea1·s, the r1ock 011 tOJ) 
of Fou11c.tc~1·'s J_, ili1·at·~, is O!l('t.' 
again giving off its fan1ous 'Ve~t­
n1iniste1· Chime's. The 01·i .c·iI1:~\ 
chiming equipment \vas installed 
by R.C.A. at a '<:ost of $25 ,000. 
!\11·. Ric·h~11·cl .A...11cle1·so11 ( l' t1 s 
kc.•.e:c>e '21), St1p1.~ 1·\' iso1· of Ho\\-
, 
ai·d's ~!ai 11tai11rance W o-i'ksht1p, 
explai11cd to this 1·epo1·te1· ho\v 
the ch in1es a1·e p1·oduce.d. Some 
t'''enty-five volts of D.C. ctt 1·1·f'n t 
a1·c necdecl to· ope.rate the mint1tP 
~111<l 1·esct i111))L1l ses \\1hicl1 ::-J.! '' ' 
fo1111d 011 the n1 astet· clock. E\"e1·;i.· 
~ixty seco11els the t11inute in111lt1s<' 
passes 0\1e1· a coJ1tact \vhich '..: ~lus­
es all the fall eloc·ks on c::11·1·.1ct1 " 
to ehang·e the t in1e ins~<111tl:.' . 
" rhen the clock i·eaches h'' ') 111i11-
utes hefore the hour or hal ! 
l1ou1·, a11 elect1·ical co11tact is 
111ade \\·ith a tape \vhich i~ 
marked off in minutes a11d ho~11·s 
A g-e11e1·ato1· is sta1·ted at1ton1:1i-
, 
ically \vhi ch supplies D.C~ c11r-
rtjnt to fou1· a1nplifie1·s. A se1·ic•:; 
of han11n c 1·s be.g·in hitti11.i: :-:;01r;t• 
\vi1·es i1i ~\ pic.11io like f~sl1ir1 1 1 ·111:1 
the soun(ls a1·e J)1·ojecte<l tli1 ·ri :1 : ..!:l1 
·fot11· S<.• f) a1·atc t1·11n1pets. 
. .i\.11 11ou11cen1e11ts cart 11e r11a<l1.: 
o\·c1· this sy.ste111 by lt sc ot' a 1111-
c1·ophone ft·om the to\ver, tht' 
I-lead Lib1·a1· ian's office, and the 
Chapel. 
In te1·esti11g·I~· enot1g·h, ~fr. A n-
clerson statecl that it \Vas lt setl 
very effectively to Jlt~oject Dr. 
:l.fartin Luther Ki ng's speech 
from Rankin Chapel when he vi,;-
itecl the can1pus son1e yea1·s a .rro. 





Open Dai Iv~ 11 a.m. · 2 a.m . 
''Special R<1tes for Howardites 
011 lunches'' 
Steaks, Chops, Chickens, 
Sandwiches, Rol ls, Soup, 
Beve rages, and Oes!.e rts 
Ga. A,•c., W•sh .. D.C. 
Emm• L. EpPs, Pro~ DU. 1-9691 










From The Briar Patch 
A Swift Visit To Drawoh 
by briarclift 
f)1·c1\\'0i1 is <I ti ll\' £1 11(1 1·t1tl1 e1· pri111iti\ e \' il l:tgc· . l1 1~· ,1!1·c { i11 Jlir• 
So.t1t.l1 e<.t:-'le1·1 1 kir1gcl{1r11 of } ' 1i<li11r1/.'i ' i~ l~.' l' itl t l ' . f.Jl1!." ! • \ lt l 1 ( 1 ( J ~ i1 it 
l)f1.:1sl.s of IJei r1 g <l rle 1111.rL·1·;11·\·. the1·e ::11·e ' t11 <.1 11 ) r1 ~1Jc 1 ·t::.- 111" its µ·1,\ 1·1·11- ' 
lner1~ ~1 r1 < i :-:<1<·i,1 I :O:\~IL·r1 1 \\·}1i<·l1 ;11 · t~ I)\ 1111 :-;lr1·t(·l1 1Jf tl1· · ir11 ;;1!.!.i· 
. . ' 
r1c1li1i11 {lt~ r11 oc· 1 ·<1 li t·. 1 11 ll1·a \\·ol1, tl1 e1·1· i~ 11<) l1·11I , r1_.111·(-':'t'tt l11li\e 
go\'crr11 ne11t ;1 11 1! 1l1e1·e exis ts <l st1· i<·t 1'.<.tSlt-' :'\:'.' 1(•11 1 I tl1i: /)rr. ! lit· 
Ytlu ia/ a11d lhl' .~1'/iclra 11 1 oh I 
• 
.'\t the lop o f the casle sy,tern i> a 'n1 :dl. ti"h1!1 '11il. d ict.1 -
1·01· iaJ 1·u lir1g class - tl1e ]);i . This ex(·l11si\'t' cl<:1:-·s ti • u :-111, r11 <tk(·~ 
Marshall Cl. t'ed As' all !he rul1'S " "" poli,.ie; Iha! 11ill ~01· er11 !he'''"''" ""''P' . . Seco11cl f1·11111 tl1e tc)J) o}' tl1e tr·ibe . !\Ia11y of l1i s 111i11i s te 1 :~ <.11·e • 
1-·'1ste sysLl'lll i:..; t he Ytltl<'<:tf' <·ciste · also Skcc1·g·s. '" • 
0 f M d' B t ~ l•:et-111 -Cat~), 111e111bci·s t)f tliis W ell, to 111clkl' c1 1011.1;· s to 1·y n e 0 e s / es ; clctss i::\l'l~ llSt1al!~· \'e1·y S~' ll!p all1et- sho"J·t. <.l ,!.!"l'!)ll J') of' official Scti-it• \\1 ith· the 11)\\'~St 1'aste 111<:'!11lJe1·s. ({1 ·a,,·ol1, i)1· 0 1>0Sl'tl to the C l1i e .1~ ~1 
l1ut 111>t L!l() ~LJ'(•!tlttJl;S'' i.::t . 1 11~ {11· 'l'J1ey ti·y t11 ~1c•l1> t.l1e St.>ti<.l1·a\voh <late f'o1· the 110111i1-1atio11 of' g·ov- , 
··'l' l1a't 1111 lt1 Is c.111 ~:11 i·iµ:ht t·::tt. 
l-ft''i:: S\\ ' i l l,L~;it1g· : a l"l'<.tl t't;g·t1l:.11· 
g·uy.'' 'l'l1c>5t• stc.1le:•111e11t::; \\·ei·e 
111a(I<.· 1 1 ~· :;rin1c <>1' H t"l\\·~1 1 ·cl's niell-
ie·c1! :;tt1<le11t:=:, c·1111t·<'1·11i11g· 01·. J ,c.t\\' -
I't'll<"<' I\I. !\! <.11·sh;,1J l. Olll' of' il1·1.• 
mo :-; t JlOJlula1· i11:-;ti·t1l·to1·s it1 the 
( ' o\leg:1.• <Jf' l\It·cli1:ir1e . 
U1·. i\·I ~11·sh~1ll i.-:; :' t) 1 ul·t:~ ::. ui· L)f 
IJir>..t·he 111i :-:.t.1-_\1 ~111cl tl1t.: Ilcc1c.I til' 
thl' Dc1)c11·t1tll'llt 01· 11i<il·i1l'111ist1·.~; 
i11 ' tl"1l' 111c~( 1i,·c.ll s(·hool . 11 t: g·i·e\\' 
llfl <1l'lll 0Utai11e<l 11t (lS t of' his fci1·-
111:-1l l'<ltl<'<.ttion i11 Pittsbu1·g:t1, l:> ct. 
'l' l1e1·p l1e atte11<lecl D t1qt1es1ie Uni-
\•(• t·sit\' \\'he1·u he 1·eceive<l his 
• • 
B.A. and ~I.A. deg·1·ees. Ile later 
fibtai11t!<I J1is <l ()t•to1,'s deg·1·ee at 
\V ClY 111.· T~T ni ve1·si t~· i 11 Det1·c1it, 
!Vf i<·hig·c111. ll t• 11i1s })cC'Jl \\"ith H ow-
::11·1.l's ("'1Jllt'g'C' c11· 1Vfc<li<·i11e si11c<? 
19-18. 
' A lll<.111 <11' Jl ltl ll~' i11tt:l't'Sl::i, f}1·. 
l\1<lJ'$hall is Cl l llll~ic: ~111cl S))UJ'lS 
l' T1th11siH!;t. 1-I c t•njoys ~111 t)' Pl'S 
of i111ii;:;i c· but is 1>~11·ticl1l:-\1·1~· i'o11<I 
of Jol1,1 J_.c ,vis c111cl . his i11otle1·11 
jazz cOll1pos itio11·s. I 11 tht~ ~11 11 1 -
1ne1·tin1e hC' li]{('S t(> })1<1:-.· ''<l 111il!I 
1he 
'l'h" S""'!ller Club of Kappa Al-
j)h;-1 J->si 1'"' 1·;.tte1·11it)· 11el<I its r111-
11t1<11 c·o1 · or1~1 ti(111 e11titleO •' ' l'l1e• 
Qt1c>::;t fo1· a btll.'er1''. 011 ,\-eclr1es-
<l;.1~'. l\.I ::11·<·l1 2-1. i11 Ra11ki11 C'l1c-1pt·l 
l\Ic.• ticulc1t1sl~' <l<:.1co1·c.1te<.I i11 
C1·i111:.0 11 ~incl C'1·ea111, Ra11k i11 
l'haP<' l 'vas fill ed \vith curious 
1l0\\·::11·ciitcs. ' l"'h(' <·01·0 11atio 11 \\·:1::; 
J l1·e ~C'11tecl i11 th1.• f'cJt'lll 1>1' ;.1 skit 
,,·itl1 Sc·1·11lle1· .J<lh11 l{icha1·lls 1101·-
tr·c.1,..·i:1g· ti hill-billy ,,·ith <t t::1sk 
of selec·ti 11g· :1 q11ee11 fo1· tl1e st·1·0!-
ler elub. ' 
'1'h1· Sc.·1·clllc·1· (}L1t:et1 l1f l!J()-l., 
Mi :-:-; Co1·1·icl~· l~1·t1\\'Jl, \\111s 111·1:.•-
~<~ 1 ~d ~1 J or1g \\' ith l!)(if) \.'.OLii·l~· 
l\le111lie1·::; 0.1· th1.• ('{ILIJ't <:,ll' t.: 
!\·li s:=:,es l\1a1·y B~1ile1·, At1 <l'r·ey H:·c1~ 
clie, Diane R1·ov.r11, C~t111ille Chap-
f)ell, A1111et.t1' Ed''' ~11·cls, Ba1·L~1 1 ·tt 
l\l oo1·e. K:.1th~' Vill<.1. Sa1111cl1·a 
1\l oo1·e, (;]E.>ncl<.t i\1 c·C1·1.1..,.·, D~1 1· 1·ell 
1=-a1·1·i~ l1 . Jt1 < l~' P~1tto 11. Bl•r1~11·L'e 
P1·a tt . ,J ::1cki<• S1:ott, ~111 cl C J1c~ 1·,..·l 
~'hi te. 
J\I iss Saundra 1I oore, a soph-
011101·e. f1·0111 \Vashi11g·t1111, D. C .. 
\\'as chose11 Sc1·0Jle1· Quee11 fo
1
1· 
1965. l\fi ss 1'vfoo1·e 1·eceived a t1·0-
ph>1 f1·0111 the seit·oll e1· c:lt1b ~1 1 1<! 
bouc1t1ets f1·0111 othc•1· J>lc~cl~;e <·l1ibs. 
SPiii~ ( ~LlJ !I ( 11()()~1·: !-i . 
A 1lv~l~· ::-,16L111g· c:oecl f 1·0111 
Cleveland, Ohio, has l1ee11 ehose11 
Sphi11x Club Qt1ee rt· ft)!' l!JG:>. 
Miss Anita .J::1n1es, a f1·esl1111an in 
tl1e collcg·e of J_. ·ibe1·al A 1·ts, \\·as 
c1·0,vne(l Q11ee11 last \\1eek at the 
1965 Sphinx Club Coronation hel d 
in Rankin Chapel. 
The ve1·y imp1·essive co1·onatio11 
cXe1·eises e\10l\1ecl a1·ou11<l the 1)1·e-
se11t~1tio11 of the thi1·te:~e11 att1·ac·-
tive n1e1nbers of the 19G5 Sphinx 
Clqb Co111·t. The g·i1·ls \ve1·e p1·e-
sented by the 11nster of Cere-
n1011ies . Cha1·les Ga11dy , befo1·e a 
c::1ptivatecl auclil~ 11ce of abo11t 450 
pconle. 1'hi.s can tive m ood was set 
at the hPQ'inni11 .~ of the~ n1'og·1·an1 
by a ,veJJ-a1·1·an_i:recl n1u sical self'c-
tion l·endel·erl by th e Sphin?.-men . 
Thi s. a~ '''el l a~ the othe1· selec-
t1·1111isl I~~· teclcl1i r1g· tl1e1ll ti, l1e 1·es1lo1isi- ~'1· 11ni e 11tu l .off1<.:ials i ' !)t' the e11st1-
lt ')·:1!'! . \'1.•1 1 ~· r·eJ'1·esl1it1g· to ht·~11· tile.· c.· iti:1.e r1 ') . 'l'l1t•)r·s is ~t 111ost clif.:: trig· ~·e~'J·. 
l1is 1,1 i11i 1J11 s 11 1' l-l c)\\':1r·t! stu<le1'\ts fic11lt • t<..1sk !Jt•<.: ~t tlSt' thl" t111t·ot1tl1 The Skee1·g·s S\\' <1\7 ecl his t11i11is-
<tl1<! t · t l11• ~ !\1e<lic·:.1l (le:1:.-1.1·t111t:'11t. lO\\' e1· caste nienibe1·:; a1·e i11 111a11y te1·s to \·uf;c ;1g·~1i11 ::;f tl1e p1·opOsed 
IJ t.: fl· : 1:-: t.l1e:1jt t.\11.• ''<1,·<·1·:.1g·e H o~\-- ('::st's c1l 111ost e~ 11ti1·ely llt' \'<) i(l of i11- cle:1te s i11111ly be(·e:1use the :\h1Jilc.1 
i.11·l l s llli1.•11t J1;,1s g·u~1<l J.lote11tial tt.1llig·e11re. Althot1g·}1 the Ytl 11<·:.1f' t1·ibe 'ha<l 11ot ~·et <lec ided 011 
~1111! <· 1111 111 ::11:Jl·h a11y (lthl'l' stt1de11t ,,·;c111t tl1c Setidi·a\vi:> l1 to have co11- '''hor11 they ,,·e1·e g-oi11g· Lo 1·u11 J'o 1· 
i 11 <1 11r, cJthl"' ''~ l111i,·e1·sit:v."'. Hl· is t1·(>l 0\' <.'1· then1sel\res , as ,,·el l :is offi ces i11 tl1c g0Ver·11111er1t. He, 
t!l::ou '\'l'I')' 11111>1·t·: se1! \\·1tl1 t.1At> h;;1vc ::t . ha11d in n1::1ki11g' g-cne1·al the1·efo1·e, f)U shed the elate baCk 11ott~i'1J i<1l ut· t.he fi1 ·st ~1 t'c11· 11 1eJi~l ·,,il la.c:e 1·t1les. the)• ;.11·e. i11 nlany sv t l1at his t1·ilJes111en coul d h:.ive 
stucl1:.·11ts'' ~11 1 cl i s ''}1a1>fl~' lll wo1·}< i11stc1r1ces. 1·el L1c·tc111t to siclc ' ' ' ith 11101·e ti111e. 
'''ith tht' t';;11et1lty,'' i11 \Vhich he th<:111 j'o1· f'0a1· i i i' lt1si11u· tl1ei1· \Vh r11 the Setiel1·a\\•ol1 c.li sCO\'e1·-. 
l1~l :-:. 111t1c·h ¢u11ficle11(·c. Ifc dOfS1 r1 1·l~stig·e 11os iti.<) r1 s ::1s Ytlt1raf4 e;l tl1 is 'diabolic·al ar1cl ur1sc1·t1JJU-
h<)\\'C\"e1· . t'c4'1 tlJai the~ g·1·adt1::ite 111eml)e1·s. So t11c~ Ytlt1cat's havE' lot1s plot of t h e ~lt f)i]c\ t1· il)e, t h ey 
p 1·og·1·it111 is :;0111e\\1 hl1t t111lie1·dev~~- t)ee n 1.;:icJ.;:cJ otit (,1· thei1' 0\\' 11 r;:tstc 1ie111c1n1.led bloocl. 1'hr~· \ve1·e so 
(111ccl. l1t1t ~'~ _ti 111c a11(l i11c 1·case<l_ l1ecat1se the~· \\'Cl'<.' too s~'lllp::tth ct- e111·agcd that they i11sist.ed tl1~t 
l'u11<.l s !'<11· c t1i11 111et1t ''' ill l1elp t¢ i<· to the Setid r·a,v11l1. (All J>t11·g·eil the Skee1·g· Chief be 1·ecall ed. 
i1111i1·ovc tl1 s Jll 'lJg·1 ·ct111." ' 1J 11l i~ Ytlurafs lJ1.•1·0111e 1·(·g·t1l(11· Seti- 'J.'he e11ti1·e Al11)ila t1·i l1e ca111e 
111 u11~" 111e111l>c.·1·s o!' ll11.• i'c.11:t1ltJF. <.!1·~1,voh.) to thP 1·es('t1e ol' t h ei1· lJ1·o the1· t1r1d 
1)1·. M:-11·shc1n1 l1i:1c.I 110 c· 1·itirism~. 'J'he lo\\•est c·astc 011 the tote111 i11sistt~<l tl1at l1e had 110 i11vidiot1s 
c1t' tho ll o\va1·<l stL1tle11ls a11tl \V·Ul.l J'lOlt:.• is the Seticil''<l\\'Oh. ·r11ese it1te11tio11s !'01· pt1shi11g the <late 
"' t1·e111 l:! llClot1sl )' J)lecl st•<J'' \Vitl1 f) eo1)le al ·c g·e11e 1·..:1Jly ve1·)' ap~1- back . 'l'he Ahpilas dccla1·ed that, 
i-Jo,,·c.il·cl l TrJJi\'t'i·sity <lll<i its stt1- t111~tic, poo1·ly 01·.Q·:-111 ize<I a11cl a1·e f1·0111 the g·ood11ess of the Chief's 
lie 11ts. · J)t.!l'l-'t111 ial l y plaguecl \\1 i t h b;1d and he~11·t, he thought Iii . .;; elate \Votild 
01·. l\I :11·8h:-1ll ha!; bec11 the i·e- i11eft'erti\1e leaciie1·ship. A • .c·1·otlfl be t1101·e l1e11efil·ial fo1· the e11tii·e 
ci11ie11t of' ljl13Jl,\' ~l\\' ~11·<ls a111or1g· of ba1·ba1·ic J, 1 ·i l)~S, <l1·1·og·ato1·il)' ,·illag·e. • 
'vhic:J1 lll'l' !the 1 .~<le1·lf' Ivl1:.> tli c·al 1lt1t11Jeel :.ts Sk('C'?·g·s . <.·0 111µ1·i.se ten 
J<'ar:tl 1 t~· A .\\'la 1·c.I () r ] 9fi .! <l Il l! tilt' JJe ,. c_.en t 0 f tl1e S(;'ticl 1·:1 \\'()h J)OJ1ll-
l !IG:""! ' i\lc>cli cj c1l Str1<ll•11t ('1)t11l (·il lct tiu11. l\Iost <11' the 1·L' g·t.tl~11· Seti-
-~\\" t1 1· cl. 1!1·ct\\'Oh 1·ef11se to 11ave a11y 1·el:=i-
Urn 
, 
tio11s \\'ith tliC' Sl\C'('l'C'S c111<i look 
t.:11011 the111 ~1 s ('\'i i .", satc1 11ic bei11g·s, 
t1·yi11,g· to rt111 tl1~ t'11ti1·e \1 illc1g·e. 
Even thot1p:l1 t.11eY a1·e f't•\v i11 
1it1111be1·, t h e \' :·11·iou\ Skee1·g· t1·ilJes 
(·or1t1·0I 111ost Of tl1e Setirl1·a"''oh 
t i1i 1 1~: ~ 11 \ ·' tllt"' ]J \' 1 1 ~· 1 ·:-1 111. , ,.: t:s lt' 1i 11,\' ~'.·<ive1·11111~'r1tc1l o ffic e ~. 
J1t1 1111~· lf:-1th~1\\'C.\ ~ .. . ;1 111e111 !Jc1· · ot' '\·\' l1 l•r1 ·r \\·as i11 D1· ~1\\' 0l1 , the 
Beeo111i11g: e\'f' 11 11101·c ot1t1·aged, 
tl1e Seti<I t' ~l\\' Oh vig;o1:ot1sly a1>-
pealed to the Ytlucaf: The Ytlu-
(·a fs \\' e1·e c1pf)alled at the bc1 1·.-
tJ:.11·ic SkPe 1·g·s any\\'ay ~111cl tl1ey 
'''e r·c f.'\1 e1~ 11101·c sl1ocke<l at the 
co11<l uct of tl1e n1e1nbe1·s of t h e ' 
Ahpila s t1·il)e . 1"'hey can1e to t he 
~i itl of t l1e Seticl1·a\voh a11d p 1·0-
cee1.lecl to !ll'<ltes t to the s t1p 1·e111e 
Da caste. 
tl,r· 01·g·c111izj1ti(i11. Skctj1·g·s 111111 jt1s t hac.I thc,i1· ;111 -
1'111.' 111e111!J,lt·1· ~ ()f t l1 e (·(1 t11·t .<lt·.e : 11t1tt1 Co11vc1·sio11 Rites . Dt11·i11g: 
'!'lie Da I·~i111>e1·<11· co1l-st1lted his 
11111Je1·i~11 Cabi11t.•t. Son1etliir1g· \v~1 s 
tc1·1 · i lJl~r \\' 1·011g·. tl1e)· rlec ided. 'flie 
I111pe1·ic11 Cabi11et t'u1·thei· 1·ealiz~d , 
that tl1e)· co111d riot JlOssibly fight 
both the Ytlucaf . and the' Seti-
<l1·a,\•oh at the sa111e tin1e, aJ1d so 
tl1ey \V<'1·e, co11 scqt1ently, t'o1·cecl 
to act. 
. .\r1r1;1 Boot.h .. Sc1t111ll1 - ~t 81·t1 :..: e, J t1- t}1(• C'o11V.l'1·s i·o11 Rites . t~ l1e Skec>J'J.!:s 
<lith C't1111111i 11g·s . }{~1111011;,1 .Je11J.;:i11s , tt1kc c.1 s 111 ~1ll !1t:111 l11:.· 1· ot· Seticl 1·a\v-
l~e\'l~1·l\r .lo1hr1son . B 1·e11cl;.1 l(e1·1·, 1111 t1n(l tl11 ·ot1g·l1 l1:-11·sh i11ht1111c1n 
' ' \\.il111c1 :\It·l'le11cl11r1, ,;\111.l 1·1•e l\'fc- bec.1ti11g·s :111<l se\'t•1·e 111e 11 t:tl tlu-
Ki s~iL·k. Oii111111.· }\1l itl·hell. I.i11cla t' '2 SS, 111:1ke tl1e 111 t'11ll-fte1.lJ.!·efl 
R~lil'ur·< I . }';111\::1 Se1\ io1·, c.111cl Glo1·ia Skeei·g·~. ' ( ll' or · f.111}~1 tel)' . t h e 
s,) ~1Lllll ir1i.!:. iF'o1· th~ fi1.;st ti 111e i11 ' Skeei·g·s f\~lll 011ly <l tt1· ~1< · t tl1e 
tf1e hi sto1·\· IDl. t hl' S11l1i11,xi 11 e 11 1· (>1·- \\'Ol'St 11 1e111!,c1·:;; ol' t l'"! e SetiLl1 ·;-1\\•ol1 ' l 'lie 11ext ll ::ly, the E 1111Jet·o1· aii-
011<.ltio11. ·c,~lch g·i i·l 1·C\l•iVe1l ~ a t·ast.e i11tO hl1ei1: t 1·ibes.) 1iut111c·e ll tl1at tlie ''lO\\' ly aiid de-
, Th Ch" 1· · h ~ t' I h spiee:lb.le .A..l t tJi la s t1·ibe \vill lle t·t'U \\1 11 :-;y111!J1)Jiz.i11g· ll~·t· titlt• ()j ~ e 1e 
1 
o t t e .;it• 1c 1·a\\'~ 
Sphi11' Cluli l'r111ce,;s. \ . ltvas a Skeeri;- frorn the 1\hp1la (see DRA\VOtl, page~) 
.l\11i ·;1, \\' ~lt) \\<IS " ('l' l )\\" ~,l' (i li,\' :eeeeeeee•1eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee4eeeeeeeeeeeeeee: 
S rih i1 1.· C'ltlll J)1 ·1:.·si<le11t, Do11al(l 't ,,,. .. ~ • 
H e 11cle ·1·so11 . C'); Jl 1 ·c•ss(~ (1 l1 e 1· c.lcli .~:l1t -. .. ~ • : 
tlt hc.i i11g· })~("11 c·l1o:;e11 q11e1.•11. Slie • 1 : • 
~tiicl. · ~ 1 :1ni \'l' t·,\· 11111t:l1; tl\\';11·0 of, : : . 
the noble· 1·espon sibi1ity \\1 ith • • . 
,,·}1ich I have lJee11 e r1t1· uste1l: a11cl·i : Q ~ : · 
I ;1cce1)t it \\' ith since1·it.)•, e r1ih t!S-\ • • 
ia>nl. and delight." Anit>t is <1'° : ' ( HABERDASHER) :, fl :O:.)' <· l11) log·~ 1t1l1.io1· <lll<l c1ri. clili.e<l • \\.\ ~ r-. __ }}) • :-;c·1e11<·~ 11111\<lJ '. l-l c1· l1c1l)b1es 111- : ~ ,.,... _ ___ , ,_...._ ......, ;t/ : 
1·l111IC' ~ \'.·i 111 111i11 g·. 11it1Si<· <lJl)Jl'eti<:I- e 
• 0..,. n.n., :.~.. .... ,.., tl1-: c.... • 
l, t·:TIERS 
( co11ti11uecl ft"<> JI I r1a.!..!·e 2) 
tho1·ough, althot1g·l1 T t~1ke iss11e 
,.,,· i th yot11· 1)1 ~11111e1· of p 1·esenta-
tio11. Ho''' ::1r·el U11ive1·sity \Vas 
l'l"JJ1·e~t·11~1! by stt1<lents , fac·l1lt~1 
1110n1btf1·s f111tl othc1· affiJiates, b t1t 
ho1v <'lin the Jfll,1,TOP s taff take 
~? 111~ ph })t·ic1e in H O\\•a;·tl's pa1·ti-
t·1pat1~11. ''1h el1 some 11111e thotis-
and slu<Wn~s. about thi rty blcx:ks 
1·1·0111 t h e \Vhi tc I-louse \\·e1·e i·ep-
1·l·se11tccl l)y 011ly ''I\'.fo1·e than 
!iOO ." acco1>ding· to the HIL!,TDP 
esti 111ate. 
If it is the policy of the H!IlL-
'l'O P to lavi sh ex cessive ]J1·aise on 
the sn1all segment of H o\vard stu-
<le 11ts \\1 l10 ~1ctivel .}1 p1·otest 
,,· 1·011r,:s, then n1ay we eX JJert a n 
eqt1~1lly tl1q1·ot1g;h covc1'aQ·e of .the 
.<\pril 17 Peace March? The 
111a ss0s of I·Jo,va1·d stude11f:s lf&ve 
bee n n1unnn1ifi ed for too long. 
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·spotlite On Foreign 
Students 
Trinidad: Mervyn · Mohammed 
l\1ervyn 1-layden !Vloha1n1ned was a C.uston1s Inspector at hoin e 
Jn \01·t of Spain, ~1'1·i11idad. Du1·ir1g his stay in tlii s cot111t1·)-, lie l1ns 
,,·orkcd as a cab driver. dish,vasher and j a nil or. A juni or in the 
College of l,iberal Arts, majorinp: in cconon1i-cs. McrY is presently 
• • 
rr1:1)lo)·cd as a s1vitcl1b0Jrcl opc1·ato1·. 
A Customs T11s11ecto1· is a niiflc1lc cl~1ss }Josition .in 'l!·inidad. 
Pron1otion is based on seniority. l\'lerv rcalil rcl that he coulcl 
.adv;1ncc mo1·e qltickl)r if J1e co1111Jlelccl l1i s fo1·m al eclt1c.ati_o11 . J11-
a s111ucl1 as i11atl\' of l1is f1·ie11cls '''ere stucl~1 ing at lJo, .. ·ard . he too, 
decidPd to come here. 
l\1ost of tl1c st t1dc11ts ,,,,·ho co111c 
11e1·e f1·on1 tl1c 'Vest Ind ies, s~1ys 
l\fc1·v, came ""'ith 011e objective -
tO g~1i11 knq,vleclge." They i·eal-
ize tl1at th1·oug'h ecl t1cation, they 
. can gain better positions back 
11on1e. · · 
A very modest and mature 
young mc\11, Me1·v hqs p a1·ticipt1t-
ed i11 . nia1'\' stuclent activities 
,vhile at I-Io,va1·d. He is p1·ese11t-
ly the vice president of the Lib-
e1·al A1.'ts Student Council; a 
1nen1l)€"r of the C~11·ibbean As-
sociatio11; a n1e111ber of t l1e Wes-
lev Fou11d::-1.tio11 ; co-01·di'nato1· of 
the Student-Faculty Relations 
Con1mittce; Chairman of Proj-
ect Awa1·en ess; and Chai1,nan of 
the J,ASC Way~ and Means Con1-
n1ittee, \vhioh l1e i·ece11tl)r fou11(l-
ed. · 
A s1.::ed to Co111n1er1t 011 t l1e ¥.7ays 
and Means Comn1ittee, Mr. Mo-
han1med s~tid, ''It \Vas est~1blished 
recently to investigate basic stn-
de11t g·ricvances, \vith the ob.iect-
ive of b1·inging abot1t clesi1·ed 
changes v: ithin tl1e Uni,•e1·sit~r 
co111n1u11ity.'' The .V\'a"':J-r~ a11d 
~·Iea1is Comn1ittee i s a student 
01·gn11 ,v}1ich atte111pts to , i·elatc 
itself direct!)' to the Board of 
T1·11stees a:s-fa means of finding 
~111 tlnS\\7('1' to a ft1ndan1ental ques-
tio11: ''\\Tl1at is the stude11t's role 
. in the forn1ulation of University 
prlli cJr.'' 
When '"c asked JY!r. l\!ohan1n1ed 
whv he ::1 fo1·eip:11 st11 de11t, tal{es 
. ' . 
such a11 active intc1·e.~ i11 stu-
d&nt atfai1·s, he i·eplied. '' a11 :'-' 
a.ctio11s \\'hi ch may i11f1·inge upon 
the libe1·tics of the 111en1be1·s of a 
irroup to which I belong. I t1·y 
to respond to i11 a positi\re V.' tl:'o"·' ' 
11It \\'(lS never n1~1 intc11tio11 to 
l't' " gc.t involved i11 can1pus po.1 ics, 
stated Mr. JYiohan1n1ed. "But, l 
n1ust respond to things that af-
fect nlc and I try to place nlyself 
in a position to have so111c con-
t1·ol ove1· 111y o'v11 f :ite as w ell 
~1 s the fate of n1y pce1·s.'' 
, ,.11011 we asl.;:ed ~1erv to co111-
111c11t on so111c aspect of A111c1·ica11 
societ:Jr whicl1 pa1·ticula1·ly ii11· 
pres~ed hin1 (11eg·ativ1'-'l~r or othe1·-
wise) he 1·eplied that 11e found 
the civil rights problem extren1e-
1v di st1·cRsing- . ''I '''isl1 I 've1·e' an 
A.me1· i c~1n .'' ou1· i11te1·v.ie'\'CC stat-
ed, '' so thclt I could g-~t n101·e in -
volved it1 civil 1·ig·hts .'' 
Whe11 've tnentioned the fact 
that we had seen him at the i·e· 
cent White HotlSC' P,emo11sb·a-
t ions, l1e said qt1ietlj.•, ''I an1 in-
' 'Ol \•ed in it (the civil 1·ights 
st1·uggle) because it is 11ot basic-
ally an A111e1·it~a11 p1·oblen1 - b11t 
a hun1an one.'' 
Me1·v fi11d s Ho,va rd stt1dents 
1
'ext1·e111ely f1·ie11dly.'' ' 1Tl1e leth-
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Na,·y Bl11e ·0 11 Black 
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• 
argy and apathy of the students 
c11·e ·t11c <li1·cct r esti lts of the ci1·-
cu1nSt=i11cc i11 'vl1ich they h ave 
heen placed by the Administra-
tion." he sas·s . ''Students }.lave 
bec11 s1111p1·e~sed by \vhat I co11-
side1· to be too many rules.'' 
~!r. ~Johan1n1ed describes H ow-
a1·<l i11st1·ucto1·s as gene1·ally 
''co1111)ete11t,'' although he feels 
that tl1ey teach too often 11f1·om 
the book.'' ' 1'fhcy seem to ha\'C a 
propensitJ• to,va1·d placing st1·css 
011 the i·egt11·gitation of facts .'' 
He g-oes 011 to say, ''The1·e is one 
i11st1·ucto1· '''ho stt·ikes ine as be-
i11g indis11c11sal1le to the institu-
tion - and that is Dr. Kleppner 
011e of the Philosoph:r Dcpa1·t-
111e11t.'J 
Con1n1enti11g on ,tl1e ideal uni-
ve1·sit)', Mi·. l\Iol1an1111ed poi11ts 
out tl1at the ''p1·i111ary l·ole of 
the university is to bring about 
co11st1·t1ctive ch::1nge. The u11ivC'1·-
sitv should c1·eatc social circun1-
st~{·n ccs, they shot1ld introduce 
ne'v i<!eas to the g-ene1·al con1mu11-
ity. The t1nive1·sity should not 
respond to the 1nores of the co1n-
n1u11i tv as such. but, instead, .i11i-
tiatc the 11111res of the comn1u11i-
ty. '' 
"Ideally, the university should 
be nio1·e e11lightenecl thal18t11e gen-
] 't " e1·a co1nn1u111 Jr . 
Witl1 stucie11ts like l\f e1·,,, pe1·-
l1~111s '''e n1ay someday have the 
t~·11e of t111ive1·sity ·he envisions'. 
( '.l)N S (,:It\' . .\ 1'1 S ~I 
(co11ti11ued f1·0111 pa,g·c 2) 
, 
tjon's si1·ict th1·ce-cuts-pe1·-sen1es· 
ter ruling. 
Talks with Howard psychology 
a11d soeiolog~' p1·ofesso1·s, a11d 
'vith niany students, suggest t hat 
pa1·~lllels 111·a~r be d1·a\vn behv·een 
Howard and Brandeis in ter1ns of 
the self-consciousness of the 1ni-
11ority g1·oup. l11 n1uch the san1e 
'vay that lllUll'.\" B1·andeis students 
a1·c ''O\'e1·se11sitized'' to an:y· Jev.·-. 
isl1ness 011 ·ca111p11s , n1~tny of t11e 
Ho'' 'a1·d stude11ts apf)ea1· to be i·c· -
belling against their identities as 
Ncg1·ocs, 01· n~·::1inst the i"dentity 
they think white liberals ascribe 
to then1. One \risible i·esult of 
this is t11e ,,·idesp1·end 2.path:,t a11d 
hostitlity many there feel to,vard 
the ci,ril i·ights mo\•en1ent. 
Aside fron1 such obvious differ-
e11ces as the p"J·esence of ft·ate1·ni -
ties, a11d bei11g· in a l arge cit)·, thl! 
basic difference between H oward 
a11d Brandeis is i11 each school's 
adn1i11 i st1·~1tio11 - student ·relatio11. 
ship . The Ho,vard syste1n of 
cord ial relations, paid for by the 
con1plete p0\\1e1· of the admin is-
tration, serves to keep the H o\v-
ard student socially and political-
ly imn1ateu1·c; the B1·an deis situ-
t1 tio11 of mo1·e open conflict · pro-
duces a n1ore healthy atmosphere 
of ct•eativit~· as 'vell as a mo1·e 
mature student body . I n this 
co11text, it see1ns quite signifi-
cant that at H oward, with its ex-
empla1·y student - administ1·atiou 
personal i·elationships1 st11dent 
participation in mass political ac-
tion would be censttred , while at 
B1·a11deis, demonst1·ating· students 
at the Federal Building have j11st 
r eceived 111aterial suppor~t f1·01n 
the adn1inist1·ation . I n sU.n1, one 
great advantage of a n exchange 
v.rith anothe1· col lege is that it 
brings further enliirhtenment to 
the complexity of one's own cam-
p11s situation . 
• 
• 
T l f E HILLTOP 
• 
~TODAY, CLASS, BIG BROTHER SPOOKBOOT 
WILL 6\VE US A DEMONSTRATION ON 
'THE ~OWER OF 
PROPAGANDA' '' 
-' i . i 
: : 
''Obsolete Ideas'' Seen 
. 
As Hinderance to Churches 
• 
In War On Poverty 
• 
'"l~l1 c 11atio11's ch111·ches \Vere t1Ite1·io1· niotives and \vithout~ c o11-
cc.1lle(l 1111on i!1 is \\'eek to tli sL·a1·cl dcscensio11. 
tl1ei1· ''oJ,soletc soci~tl idc~is'' abot1t . ''1 .f the cht11·chcs \vi sh to })at·-
iicipaie effectively and sig·nifi-
tl1e. J'(;llJe:1tio11shi1) o f cl1t11·ch c1 11<l ca Jltly iri the V.'Cll . . 011 })OVei·ty, es-
st}.1te 11 .A111 et·ic~t, c.ir1d to take <l Jte~ially i11 te1·111s of the st1·ate-
positio~1 ot· lcadc1·sl1 ip in tl1c> Jla· gies incoi·poi·ated in tlie Eco110n1-
tional Ffro1t to eli1ninate poverty. ic Opportunity Act of 1G6,1, they 
1.1 i1c <.td\•icc ca111 c 1'1·0111 Di·.· \\T. 111t1st escl1e\v <l 11a1·1·0''' • p1·ovi11-
Asto1·· l{i1 ·J.; , a political scie11tist cic1\ , cv<111gclistic - 01·ie11ted ap-
\\·110 sq1·,res as c1 pt1blic affai1·s di- p 1·oach to se1·,•ing the 11ecds of 
rector for the illethodist Church the poor," he added. 
at its l'latio11al offices in \\Tashi11g- A cht1 1·ch-Ied a11ti·J)O\'e 1·t'.I; ef-
to11, D. C~ fo1·t could 111eet ,,·ith f~tilt11·e if it I , 
I11 ~iis ktt·title 1'Tl1e Chu1·(·h i·eflcctecl p1·i111a1·ily tl1e inte1·ests 
IV111st 'Beco 111 e I11volved," ''' l1ich oj' cc1·tai 11 classes a11c1 socio·t·eli-
appea1·s in the April issue of the g·rous irroups, according to Dr. 
l T011-·u11cl U11ivc1·sit.11 ll:l<t{JOZi11e , J(i1·J.;: . 
Di·. l{_ i~·k also t11·~·es t11e cht11·ches ·'''l'he f)t1blic ob.iccti,1es of tl1e 
to 111aKc i·a<licc1l cl1a11g·es i11 their 11c1tiot1ctl \\' a1· 011 })OVc1·ty JJ1·og·1·am 
n\v11 soclal st1·t1ctt11·cs i11 01·clc1· ::11·e not ri ecessa1·ily the sa111e as 
that t11e)i 111aJ' lJe l1e ttct· eqt1ii111ecl the t1·aditio11nl valt1 es 01: the 
to help \Vag-e the wa 1· on poverty. churches. U!tiinately, the .goal 
''It is J)1·ob~lbly 1111likely tl1::1t of the ·g·ovc1·11111e11tal · a11ti-pove1·ty 
cr,111·ches '\'ill t11ak e a significant Pl'Og·1·an1 is substa11tially to im· 
co11t1·ibutiio11 to the nntio11Ul a 11ti· p1·ove the kno\\1ledge and capacity 
riove11;y effort so long· as \they of people in order that they nlay 
app1·onch thei1· task ,v~th cle~1·ly effecti,•ely exe1·cisc ' the i1· f1·eedon1 
out111oded self 4 cot1c(·pt1011s,'' D1·. of choice,'' he said . ''It re111ains 
Ki1·k \\'t' ites. to be seen \Vhethe1· the chu1·ches 
The developnient of public· pol- 'vill 1naintain a ~ustained in~rest 
iCJ' j11 t1ie Uilited States clu i·i lig·· lQ the p1·og1·:1111 if 1t s~ot1lcl de,rel-
the pa'St three decade.s is seen by op that they cannot dictate or ex-
the })Oliti c~l scientist as indicat- , c1·c1se a .cont1·ohl . ovc1· tl1e basic 
i iig: tli . mcecl fot· a i·e.eva1uation val11c cho1ces 'W 1ch })l'Ople 111ake 
of th t1·::1<litio1101I chu1·ch-s£2.tc i n Ottl' societJ•.'' 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
concep Citing nun1erous exan1- l)fi~ :\ \\ '0 11 
(continued fron1 page :ir ple s 0 ).:!'ov·c1·11111ent COO})Cl"atio11 
'\1 ith 11 ·iv·ate e11tp1·p1·ise to achieve 
· ] 1 · t' · 1 · !Ja11ishccl ·f1·on1 tl1e village in1111ed-nat1 011~t 0 )_j('C IVCS 111 )llSlllCSS . ,,, 
and indu,sery, D1" I\: irk sug·gests 1ately · . . 
t11at siniiilc11. stircC'sscs c~111 lJe at.- . .The v1l.lag·e~·s \ve1·c so ecstat1.c 
tained in the fields of health, eel- ' 'v1th thd1r Y1ctory,. '.he Set1-
tication and ,o;elfai·e if thei·e call di·a,voh, c1lon·g- \v1th the11· SJ'111pn-
l)c a coopei·ative i·elatioiiship be- thizc1·s, the Ytluc ~1f, hklCi '''on a 
t\vec11 gove1-11111 e11 t aiid pi·ivatc, g-_1·eat battle: The t\vo. c~1stes d~-
11on-pi·ofit oi·gaiiizatioii s . c1decl to unite and' st1·1ve t:o w111 
''lf ·t · . d t . · d h t th e'•e11 11101·e fi·eec10111s aild t1lt1u1ate-
. 1 ~ s e e11111ne t a ere ly to bi·ing- i·cal denioc1·acy to 
a1·c s1~n1rfica11t values t~ be . con- tlieii· belo\•ed village. . 
se1·ved 11:,1 st1c~ co~_p e 1:at1011, the.11 , Seiisjng a spectaculai· Fi·eedom 
'vh~1t a11·c the 11np.I1~at1011s o.f this Canipaign in tlle ~tii· , ancl i·caliz-
fact fo;1· ou1· .t1·ad1.t1011al attitudes ing that soinething really radical 
tow~1·d1 i·e l at1011~h1ps betwe;,~ the ,vas alJotit tor hapj)en, I quickl~, 
ch u1che.s and .gover11m ent. the . le'ft the village as soon as poss1-
Jl.Iethod1st official asks. ble to return to my humble abode 
Regarcling· ,,·hat he describes as at I{o\vard. 
the chprches' outn1oded concep- A young female Setidra,voh, 
tions of thei1· 1·olc as social 01·g;1n- ho,vevei·, i·ecently contacted me 
izations, Dr. I( i rk declares that 'b)' cable and said that as a result 
the 1·e~igi ot1s institutions m11st of the con1bined effo1·ts of the 
coine to i·ealize that they are - two 1owc1· caste s of Dt.·a,voh , the 
an1011g tl1'C n1ost impo1·tant 1·epos- villngc is 110,v one of t l1e most 
ito1·ies of social po\ve1· i11 the den1oc1·atic ro11111111nities .iii. Sot1th-
con1111unit}', ai1ti as such are often eastern Ytidip t1 ts. 
tl1e detie1·:p1ina11ts of sonie o _f~ the _,(Incidentally, the Skee1·g tt·ibcs 
very societal forces against are slo\vly thinning out. By next 
v;hich t1112 'va1· on pove1·ty mt1st ~reai·, th ey shotild be con1p1ete1J' 
be directed. extinct. ) 
''The fJct cc:t1i be cle111onst1·ated '"""=============:--;1 
in city ofter cit,.- that one of the 
1·:-a son~ cht1rches ha''~ bee11 r~la­
t1vely _11111succC'ssful 1n n1eet1ng· 
the neeHs of tl1c socially an d c·11l -
turall y detprived is t hat they have 
not yet lca1·ned ho'v to wo1·k w itl1 
~111d SCf\'¢ these people \vitl'iot1t 
• 
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Jones' · Corner · 
• 
• • • by L. Jones 
• 
Mr. \Valter E. Davis has a 
lette1· to the edito1· in this i·ss11e of 
the l{illtop. His is a b;·ief letter, 
a::; you ca11 see. It i::; obvi0us a 
'vo1·k of g·enit1s. l\.1r. Davis has 
n1a11aged to pacl.;: i11to that lc>tte1· 
11101·e i11dig·11ation tl1a11 one could 
ho11estly expect to fi11d i11 an)' 
ft1ll.Jength p1·otest novel. · 
I11 this little lettc1· he nla11ag-ed 
to (}e1101111ce c1n e11ti1·e ca1·too11, 
i11 \vhich he \Vas able· to see sllch 
thi11gs as ''ulg-~11·ity, i11 decenc~' 
and obsce11ity. 
I\-f1·. Davis '\'as distu1:bed, one 
is led to belie,1e , i·athe1· deeply. 
I1,1·om tl1e magnitt1(le of hi s 1·e-
sponse , one is also led to believe 
that Mr. Davis . 'vas disturbed 
long before that cartoon 'vas pub-
lished and if one' d,velled on . t he 
subject for any .length of time 
the conclusion ·might be drawn 
that he 'vill be disturbed lopg 
after that ca1·toon is forgotten . 
I t is the sincere belief around 
these parts that behind all that • 
indignation thp1·e lies a ve1·y ac-
t ive imagination on 'vhich more 
than an1ple p1·essu1·e is apparent- · 
ly being- exe1·tcd by ove1·l:r s up-
·p1·essed in1p11lses. He must be a 
ve1·y t111con1fo1·table young man. 
l\fr. Davis managed to express 
these dist111·bing in1pulses in the 
forn1 of a rather strained breed. 
of indignatio11. Nea~· the eI].d of 
his little fireball, his fury abates 
and sudde11l)r chang"es to curios- . 
ity. The iinpaet of ·his letter was 
Shattered \vhen he enquires, 1' (By 
the · way, ' do students indulge 
in 'vhat the ca1·toon depicts; 
on canip1ts g1·01t1lcl.c;?) ''. 
W e a1·e ve1·y inte1·ested in help-
ing l\I r . Davis \Vith his problem. 
If )'"OU mean what '''e think yot1 
1nea11, the a11swe1· to yp11r ques-
tion M1·. Davis, i s 110 • . -we ar,e 
sorry to inform you that you will 
have to seek vicarious e:xpe1·iences 
of this nature else\vhere . ~ 
We h ave manaired to collect 
ten smutty books. · fn this c0llec-
tion you \vill find a copy of Cand11 
and Fanny Hill as \Yell as others 
that are almost as g-ood. All of 
these books 'vould lend themselves · 
well to producing hours of 11ght-
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